Neural regulation of mammalian fast and slow muscle myosins: an electrophoretic analysis.
Mammalian nerves to fast and slow muscles have the remarkable property of changing the speed of contraction of muscles following cross-reinnervation. The biochemical basis of speed transformation is the change in myosin in ATPase activity. This paper provides electrophoretic evidence for structural changes in myosin from cross-reinnervated muscles. A method is described for the separation of intact fast and slow muscle myosins by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. This method utilizes the fact that ATP and its analogs prevent the formation of myosin polymers in low ionic strength buffers. In this system, normal fast muscle myosin has a higher electrophoretic mobility than slow muscle myosin. Normal rat soleus myosin has a major slow and a minor fast component due to two populations of muscle fibers. The same muscle cross-reinnervated by a fast muscle nerve shows only the fast component, The normal, homogeneous fast extensor digitorum longus muscle has only the electrophoretically fast myosin, but following cross-reinnervation it shows both fast and slow components. These results suggest that mammalian motor nerves can induce or suppress the expression of genes that code for fast and slow skeletal muscle myosins.